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You can be one of those 79% Indian who has abnormal Cholesterol
and have an unhappy heart! You may not even be
aware of it too because cholesterol enters in your
body silently and harms it. Anyone in your happy
family can get affected by this silent enemy.

Cholesterol is a natural fat like substance flowing in your blood.
Yes! Starting from tiny cells to complex hormonal and enzymatic
functions, your body needs cholesterol to perform all essential functions.
But excessive amount of
cholesterol in the blood is a
major health risk because it can
lead to serious diseases and
heart attacks.High Fat Foods

High Fat Foods

Cholesterol comes into two
main forms.

Low Density Lipoprotein- LDL
(Bad Liver
Cholesterol)

Liver

High Density Lipoprotein- HDL
(Good Cholesterol)
Cholesterol
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Cholesterol
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LDL-Bad Cholesterol

LDL travels through your
blood delivering cholesterol
to the cells that need it. If
your body makes too much
LDL, it can block your
arteries by narrowing the
space for blood flow and can
cause hear t disease,
heart attack or stroke.

Where do you get
cholesterol from? Is
your body a cholesterol
factory!!

Very High
Over 190
High
160-189
Borderline High
130-159
Above Optimal
101-129
Optimal
160 or less

High
Over 240
Borderline
High
200-239
Desirable
161-199

mg/dl

Optimal
160 or less

LDL Levels

HDL-Good Cholesterol

Optimal
60 or more
Acceptable
41-59
High Risk
Less then 40

mg/dl

This is called good
cholesterol because
it actually prevents
bad cholesterol from
blocking your
arteries and keeps
your heart happy.

HDL Levels

mg/dl

Total Cholesterol Levels

YES!! Your liver produces
75% of the cholesterol that
circulates in your blood
and remaining 25% comes
from food like eggs, meat
and high fat dairy products
that you eat.

Blood Vessel

LDL
HDL
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What are Triglycerides?
The body converts excess calories, sugar and alcohol into triglycerides,
a type of fat that is carried in the blood and stored in fat cells. Elevated
triglycerides are often part of a group of conditions associated with
higher risk of heart disease.
What is your Cholesterol level?
Know your lipid profile with fasting lipoprotein profile test. It measures
the different forms of cholesterol circulating in your blood. The result
shows your levels of “bad” cholesterol, “good” cholesterol, and
triglycerides.
OPTIMAL LEVELS

MODERATE

HIGH

VERY HIGH

100-129 mg/dL

130-159 mg/dL

160-189 mg/dL

>190 mg/dL

TRIGLYCERIDES

<150 mg/Dl

150-199 mg/dL

200-499 mg/dL

>500 mg/dL

TOTAL
CHOLESTEROL LEVELS

< 150 mg/dL

150-199 mg/dL

200-499mg/dL

>500 mg/dL

LOW FOR MEN
<40 mg/dL

LOW FOR WOMEN
<50 mg/dL

LDL
BAD CHOLESTEROL

HDL
GOOD CHOLESTEROL

Optimal
> 60 mg/dL

This information is for general educational uses only. It may not apply to you and your
personal medical needs. This information should not be used In place of a visit, call,
consultation with or advice of your physician or healthcare professional. Communicate
promptly with your physician or other healthcare professional for any health related
problems.

`h gyMZm gm_mÝ` e¡{jH$ CÔoí`m| _mÌ Ho$ {bE h¡& `h Amn Ed§ AmnH$s ì`pŠVJV {M{H$ËgH$s` Amdí`H$VmAm| na
bmJy Zht hmo gH$Vr h¡& AmnHo$ {M{H$ËgH$ AWdm ñdmñÏ`godm àmo\o$eZb go {_bZo, CÝh| H$m°b H$aZo, CZgo nam_e©
H$aZo AWdm CZH$m nam_e© boZo Ho$ ñWmZ na Bg gyMZm H$m à`moJ Zht {H$`m OmZm Mm{hE& {H$gr ^r ñdmñÏ`
gå~pÝYV g_ñ`mAm| Ho$ {bE VwaÝV hr AnZo {M{H$ËgH$ AWdm AÝ` ñdmñÏ`godm àmo\$oeZb go gånH©$ H$a|&

ATHEROSCLEROSIS PROGRESSION HEART ATTACK

Normal Artery
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Endothelial Disfunction &
Fatty Streak Formation

Stable (Fibrous)
Plaque Formation

Unstable
Plaque Formation
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Problems due to High Cholesterol

Brain Damage

Jaw Pain

Chest Pain

Numbness
in the Legs
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Heart Attack

Gallstones

Bloody stool
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What Boosts Your Risk Of High Cholesterol ?
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Commonly prescribed drug classes of medications used to lower
cholesterol include the statins, bile-acid resins, and Niacin. The use of
these modern medicines treatment for high cholesterol is increased by
leaps & bounce but comes with a lot of side effects such as...

High risk of
developing
gall stones

High
blood sugar

Liver
problems

Muscle pain

Difficulty in
sleeping

Flushing of
the skin

Drowsiness

Dizziness

Nausea or
vomiting

Bloating
or gas

Diarrhoea

Constipation

Itching
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Rash
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"All that man needs for health and healing has been provided by God in
nature, the challenge of science is to find it." Philippus Theophrastrus

We are sure you are looking for a safe and effective way to bring down the
high cholesterol level of your friends and family. Allopathic medication is
one way but Herbs have more beneficial effects than one might have
imagined. Carefully chosen herbs can rival the power of allopathic drugs.
HERE IS WHAT WE HAVE FOR YOU!!
The Wonder Product...

To Live a Cholesterol Free Life
AYUKALASH… An ancient therapy for this modern evil cholesterol.

A 100% herbal and safe formulation with zero side effects, prepared
using most modern technologies. AYUKALASH is a heart Rejuvenation
formula, enriched with goodness of Apple, Garlic, Ginger, Lemon and
other special herbs. It has been designed to maintain healthy cholesterol
levels leading to enhanced immunity, elevated energy levels, decreased
aging process for you and your family's overall well-being. AYUKALASH
helps your body to regulate healthy functions of heart and its system by
decreasing free radical damage, pampering heart muscles and
increasing its pumping activity. AYUKALASH also significantly reduces
free radical damage in the brain and other parts of the body and protects
it from hidden harmful effects. So take a step forward and give a try to
this easy, safe and natural ancient therapy. Make it a companion of your
cholesterol reduction plan and get rid of many health problems. It's time
that you and your loved ones live a Cholesterol Free Life!!
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AYUKALASH....
A Science to Improve Modern Lifestyle which helps to ...
Ÿ Reduce bad cholesterol (LDL)
Ÿ Increase Good Cholesterol (HDL)
Ÿ Decrease the risk of heart attacks and heart strokes
Ÿ Reduce triglyceride
Ÿ Reduce cardiovascular risk factor
Ÿ Maintain good flow of the blood in vital organs in the body
Ÿ Reduce the narrowness and stiffness of arteries
Ÿ Clear off the arterial blockage
Ÿ Slow down the ageing process of cell
FOR REDUCING CHOLESTROL

H$moboñQ´>m°b H$mo H$_ H$aZo Ho$ {bE

DOSAGE : 10 to 15 ml, empty stomach in morning with Luke warm
water, one time in a day or as directed by the physicians.

IwamH$: àmV: Imbr noQ> _o§ JwZJwZo nmZr Ho$ gmW 10 go 15 {_br, {XZ _o§ EH$ ~ma AWdm
{M{H$ËgH$ Ho$ {ZX©oemZwgma &

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USE

Cn`moJ H$aZo go nhbo AÀNr Vah go {hbm`o
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Ingredients Goodness

Apple
• Apple contains pectin.
• The bad cholesterol deposition in arteries puts at risk for
developing heart disease and other serious conditions
but pectins attracts bad cholesterol (LDL) and absorbs
cholesterol to make levels much healthier1.

1

• The acetic acid in apple lowers bad cholesterol levels and
triglyceride levels. It also contains Potassium which
keeps the arteries flexible and resilient2.
2

• Apple may also contain the antioxidant chlorogenic acid
which has been shown to protect cholesterol particles
from becoming oxidized, a crucial step in the heart
disease process3.

17
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Lemon
• Lemon contains Limonin & natural form of Vitamin C.
• According to research by the U.S. Agricultural Research
Service, limonin may remain in the bloodstream for up to
24 hours for some people. This means that the protective
benefits and cholesterol-lowering properties of limonin
may be available in the body for longer periods5.

5

• Limonin Induces significant reduction of fasting blood
glucose, serum cholesterol, serum triglycerides, LDL
with significantly increased HDL level. So it is having
significant antidiabetic, hypocholesterolemic and
hypolipidemic activity.
• According to Linus Pauling Institute, Vitamin C may help
to convert cholesterol into Bile which are important for
the digestion of fats. This conversion may help to
maintain blood cholesterol levels4.
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Ginger
• Significantly reduces ser um cholesterol and
triglycerides6.

goa_ H$moboñQ´>m°b VWm Q´>mB©½bmB©goamBS²>g H$mo _hËdnyU© ê$n go H$_
H$aVm h¡6&

• Shagoal, zingerone and gingerol (found in ginger), which
are probably responsible for its antioxidant property7.

e¡Jmob, qOJamoZ VWm qOOramob (AXaH$ _| nmE OmZo dmbo) g§^dV:
BgHo$ EÝQ>rAm°ŠgrSo>ÝQ> JwU Ho$ {bE {Oå_oXma h¢7&

• Gingerol, shagoal which are potent inhibitors of platelet
aggregation hence useful in thinning the blood7.

qOOramob, e¡Jmob, q~~mUw Ho$ {b¶o ßboQo>boQ> Ho$ g‘yhZ à~b AdamoYH$ h¢,
Bg{bE a³V H$mo nVbm H$aZo ‘| Cn¶moJr h¢7&

• It has also been reported to reduce the total cholesterol
level and significantly increase the HDL-cholesterol. The
LDL-cholesterol and triglycerides remained unaltered8.

21

nm`m J`m h¡ {H$ `h Hw$b H$moboñQ´>m°b ñVa _| H$_r bmVm h¡ VWm
EMS>rEb-H$moboñQ´>m°b ñVa _| _hËdnyU© d¥{Õ H$aVm h¡& EbS>rEbH$moboñQ´>m°b VWm Q´>mB©½bmB©goamBS²>g An[ad{V©V ahVo h¢8&
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Garlic
• The two greatest means of heart disease are high blood
pressure and high blood serum cholesterol levels; which
are directly impacted by the therapeutic action of garlic
by reducing vessel wall accumulation 9 and
arteriosclerotic plaques development in arterial wall .

• Cƒ aŠVMmn VWm Cƒ aŠV goa_ H$moboñQ´>m°b ñVa H$mo öX` amoJm| H$m Xmo
_w»` H$maU _mZm OmVm h¡, {Ogo bhgwZ Ûmam Y_Zr` {^pËV _|
AmQ>}[a`moñŠboamo{Q>H$ ßb¡Hy$ {dH$mg VWm Z{bH$m {^pËV g§M`Z H$mo H$_
H$aZo Ho$ Ûmam CnMmamË_H$ H$m`©dmhr H$mo àË`j ê$n go à^m{dV {H$`m OmVm
h¡9&

• Lectins, fructan, prostaglandins and pectin are the chief
biological compounds responsible for its
pharmacological properties like antifungal, antibacterial,
antihypertensive and hypocholesterolemic9.

• bopŠQ>Ýg, \«$ŠQ>¡Z, àmoñQ>m½b¡pÝS>Ýg VWm nopŠQ>Z, BgHo$ Am¡fYr` JwUm| Ho$
{bE {Oå_oXma _w»` O¡{dH$ `m¡{JH$ h¢, O¡go {H$ H$dH$amoYr, OrdmUwamoYr,
EÝQ>rhmBnaQ>opÝgd VWm hmB©nmoH$moboñQ´>m°bo{_H$9&

• Research also showed that allicin in Garlic is responsible
for lipid-lowering, anti-blood coagulation, antihypertension hence it may help to improve HDL-LDL ratio
which is useful for happy & healthy heart10.

• emoY `h ^r Xem©Vo h¢ {H$ bhgwZ _| _m¡OyX E{b{gZ - {b{nS> Ho$ ñVa H$mo
H$_ H$aVm h¡, aŠV ñH§$XZ H$mo amoH$Vm h¡, CƒaŠËmMmn H$mo amoH$Vm h¡, Bg{bE `h EMS>rEb-EbS>rEb AZwnmV H$mo ~ohVa ~ZmZo _| ghm`Vm H$a
gH$Vm h¡, Omo {H$ EH$ gwMmê$ ê$n go H$m`© H$aZo dmbo d ñdñW öX` Ho$ {bE
Cn`moJr h¡10&

• The compounds containing an allyl-disulfide or allylsulfhydryl group are most likely responsible for the
inhibition of cholesterol synthesis by garlic11.

• Bg ~mV H$s H$m\$s g§^mdZm h¡ {H$ EH$ EëH$mBb-S>mB©gë\$mBS> AWdm
EbmBbgë\$mB©S´>mB©b g_yh `wŠV `m¡{JH$, bhgwZ Ûmam H$moboñQ´>m°b
g§íbofU H$mo Adamo{YV H$aZo Ho$ {bE _w»` ê$n go {Oå_oXma h¢11&

• They lower blood pressure, reduce cholesterol
production in the liver, suppress harmful cholesterol and
raise levels of the beneficial high-density lipoproteins in
the blood.
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• `o aŠVMmn _| H$_r bmVo h¢, `H¥$V _| H$moboñQ´>m°b Ho$ {Z_m©U H$mo H$_ H$aVo
h¢, hm{ZH$maH$ H$moboñQ´>m°b H$mo H$_ H$aVo h¢, VWm aŠV _| bm^Xm`H$ CƒKZËd {bnmoàmoQ>rZ Ho$ ñVa _| d¥{Õ H$aVo h¢&
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AO©wZ

Arjun

ŸG$½doX _o§ AO©wZ eãX H$m nhbr ~ma Cn`moJ {H$`m J`m h¡ (R.V.1/122/5), {Og_o§

• The
In thetwo
Rigveda,
the word
Arjuna
is useddisease
(R.V.1/122/5)
for the
first
greatest
means
of heart
are high
blood
time whichand
mentioned
the use
of Arjuna
in the treatment
heart
pressure
high blood
serum
cholesterol
levels;ofwhich
diseases.
are directly impacted by the therapeutic action of garlic

öX` amoJmo§ Ho$ CnMma _o§ AO©wZ Ho$ Cn`moJ H$m dU©Z {H$`m J`m h¡&

""Y¥VoZ XþJ²YoZ JwS>m_²^gm dm n{dZ²V{Ma²U_² Hw$Hw$^V²dMmo `
öX²amoJO[a²UO²daaH²$Vn{V²V§ öV²dm ^do`we²M[aOrd{Z_²Vo&&''

by reducing
accumulation
""Y¥VoZ XþJ²YoZplaques
Jwvessel
S>m_²^gmdevelopment
dmwall
n{dZ²V{Ma²
Uin
_² arterial
Hw$Hw$^V²dMmo
` 11and
arteriosclerotic
wall
.
öX²amoJO[a²UO²daaH²$Vn{V²V§ öV²dm ^do`we²M[aOrd{Z_²Vo&&''
• Lectins, fructan, prostaglandins and pectin are the chief
Ÿ “A
b i person
o l o g i cwho
a l consumes
c o m p o upowdered
n d s r ebark
s p oof
n sarjuna
i b l e plant
f o r along
its
with
ghee or jaggeryproperties
water will belike
relieved
from hrdroga,
chronic
pharmacological
antifungal,
antibacterial,
11 of life.”
fever
and
haemorrhages.
He
lives
for
longer
periods
antihypertensive and hypocholesterolemic .

Ÿ""Omo ì`{º$ AO©wZ Ho$ nm¡Yo H$r N>mb Ho$ MyU© H$mo Kr `m Jw‹S> Ho$ Ob Ho$ gmW godZ

H$aVm h>¡, dh> öX`amoJ, OrU© Áda Am¡a aº$ òmd _o§o amhV _hgyg H$aVm h>¡& dh EH$
XrK© H$mb VH$ Or{dV ah>Vm h>¡&''

Ÿ {h§Xy Y_© Ho$ _hmZ `wÕ _h>m^maV Ho$ Zm`H$ H$m Zm_ ^r AO©wZ h>¡& AO©wZ

Ÿ Arjuna is also the name of the hero of Hinduism's great battle, the

• Mahabharata.
Research also
showed
thatprotector
allicin in
is responsible
Arjuna
was the
of Garlic
his family
in this battle.
for herb
lipid-lowering,
anti-blood
coagulation,
antiThe
Arjuna (Terminalia
arjuna) was named
for its traditional
role
of protectinghence
the vitality
andhelp
heart
of12those
who
take
it.
hypertension
it may
tohealth
improve
HDL-LDL
ratio
12
Threrefore
Arjuna for
is known
heroheart
for the.heart .
which is useful
happyas&Hebal
healthy

`wÕ _o§ AnZo n{adma H$m ajH$ Wm& AO©wZ (Q>_uZ¡{b`m AO©wZm) O‹S>r-~yQ>r H$m Zm_,
BgH$m godZ H$aZo dmbm| H$s OrdZ e{º$ Am¡a öX` Ho$ ñdmñÏ` H$r ajm H$aZo H$r
BgH$s nmaån{aH$ ^y{_H$m Ho$ {bE
aIm J`m Wm& AV: AO©wZ H$mo öX` Ho$ {bE h~©b
12
hramo Ho$ Zm_ go OmZm OmVm h>¡ &

Ÿ Arjuna
helps in maintaining
the cholesterol
level at theornormal
•
The compounds
containing
an allyl-disulfide
allylrate,
as it contains
strong
antioxidant
similar
to the
the
sulfhydryl
grouptheare
most
likely properties
responsible
for
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Vitamin E. It strengths the heart muscles and encourage
healthy
inhibition
of
cholesterol
synthesis
by
garlic
.
muscular contractions of the heart. It also improves functioning

ŸAO©wZ _o§ {dQ>m{_Z B© Ho$ gÑí` à~b EÝQ>rAm°ŠgrS>oÝQ> JwU hmoVm h¡, BgHo$ H$maU `h>

eara _| H$moboñQ—>m°b Ho$ ñVa H$mo gm_mÝ` Xa na ~ZmE aIZo _o§ ghm`Vm H$aVm h>¡&
`h> öX` H$r _m§gno{e`mo§ H$mo _O~yV H$aVm h>¡ Am¡a öX` H$r _m§gno{e`mo§ _o§ ñdñW
g§H$wMZ H$mo àmoËgm{h>V H$aVm h>¡& `h> öX` H$r _m§gnoer Ho$ {H«$`mH$bmnm| Ho$ gmW hr
öX²-Y_Zr
amoJ, öX`mKmV Am¡a hmB©naH$moboñQ´>m°br{_`m Ho$ CnMma _o§ ^r gwYma
13
H$aVm h>¡ &

of cardiac muscle and treatment of coronary artery disease, heart

13
• failure
They and
lower
blood pressure,
reduce cholesterol
hypercholesterolemia
.
production in the liver, suppress harmful cholesterol and
Ÿ Oral
bark powder
for 10 dayslipoproteins
also produced
raiseadministration
levels of theofbeneficial
high-density
in
significant
and decrease
the blood.increase in circulating HDL cholesterol,
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ŸN>mb H$m MyU© H$mo 10 {XZm| VH$ _wI go godZ H$aZo go EMS>rEb H$moboñQ´>m°b Ho$

n[ag§MaU _| _hËdnyU© d¥{Õ ^r hmoVr h¡19, VWm g_J« {b{nS>, Q—>mB©½bmB©goamBS²>g Am¡a
g_J« H$moboñQ—>m°b ñVa _o§ H$_r AmVr h¡ &

in total lipid, triglycerides and total cholesterol .

23
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Xe_yb

Dashmool

Xe_yb Xg àmH¥${VH$ Am`wd}{XH$ O‹S>r-~y{Q>`mo§ H$m {_lU h>¡, Omo {H$
aº$Mmn H$mo {Z`§{ÌV H$aZo Ho$ {bE EH$ AgmYmaU àmH¥${VH$ CnMma h>¡& `h>
eara H$mo D$O©m àXmZ H$aZo Ho$ {bE Cn`moJr h>¡ Am¡a {d{^Þ H$m`m]
H$mo C{MV
15
VarHo$ go {Zînm{XV H$aZo Ho$ {bE OrdZ e{º$ _| d¥{Õ H$aVm h>¡ &
ŸXe_ybm ŠdmW H$r Xg O‹S>r-~y{Q`m§ Bg àH$ma h¢:
Ÿ

• Dashmool is combination of ten natural ayurvedic herbs
which is a wonderful natural cure for controlling blood
pressure. It is useful to provide energy to the body 15and
increases vitality to perform various functions properly .
The ten herbs of Dashmula Kwath are:
ŸBael (Aegle Marmelos),

ŸShalaparni (Desmodium Gangeticum),

ŸGambhari (Gmelina Arborea),

ŸPrishanparni (Uraria Picta),

ŸShyonaka (Oroxylum Indicum),

ŸArani (Premna Serratifolia),

ŸKantkari (Solanum Virginianum),

ŸGokhru (Tribulus Terrestris),

ŸBrahati (Solanum Anguivi),

ŸPatala (Sterospermum Suoveolens)

Ÿ~ob (EJb _m_©obg)
ŸJmå~ har ({O_o[bZm Aa~mo[a`m)
Ÿí`moZH$ (Am°amoŠgrb_ B§{S>H$_)
ŸH$m§VH$mar (gmob¡Z_ dOu{Z`oZ_)
Ÿ~«mhmVr (gm¡b¡Z_ EÝJw¡ëdrV)

16

ŸXe_yb {ZåZ {ñW{V`mo§ _o§ bm^Xm`H$ h>¡ :

16

Dashmool is beneficial in following condition :
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
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ŸembmnUu (So>ñ_moo{S>`_ JoÝOo{Q>H$_)
Ÿn¥ímZnUu (`wao{a`m {nŠQ>m)
ŸAamZr (àoåÝmm goa¡{Q\>mo{b`m)
ŸJmoIê (Q—>mB©ã`ybg Qo>aoñQ—>rOµ)
ŸnVmbm (ñQo>amoñnEa__ gmo{d`mobÝg)

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ

Strengthens up the immune system.
Helps in detoxifying the whole body.
Balances the cholesterol level.
Helps to fight against imbalances whether from a poor diet, lack of sleep, mental or physical strain.
Beneficial in lack of stamina.
Provides benefits in abdominal gas or flatulence.
Maintains a normal healthy circulation of blood throughout the body.
Corrects metabolism and helps the body in having proper nutrition.
Provides support to cope up with stress and fatigue.
Beneficial in nerve weakness, nervous exhaustion.
Increases stamina and increase circulation of blood to all parts of the body.
Helps to boost up the immune system and prevents diseases.
Helps to relive stress and fatigue naturally by nourishing body with natural nutrients.

Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
Ÿ
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à{Vajr V§Ì (Bå`wZ {gñQ>_) H$mo gwÑ‹T> ~ZmVm h¡&
g_J« eara go {dfmŠV amgm`{ZH$ nXmWm] H$mo ~mha {ZH$mbZo _o§ ghm`Vm H$aVm h¡&
eara _| H$moboñQ—>m°b Ho$ ñVa H$mo g§Vw{bV H$aVm h>¡&
An`m©á Amhma, An`m©á {ZÐm, _mZ{gH$ `m emar[aH$ VZmd Ho$ H$maU ímara _| hmoZo dmbo Ag§VwbZm| H$mo Xÿa
H$aZo _| ghm`Vm H$aVm h¡&
emar[aH$ ~b (ñQ>¡{_Zm) Ho$ A^md H$mo Xÿa H$aZo _| bm^Xm`H$ hmoVm h¡&
CXar` J¡g AWdm noQ> _| J¡g H$s VH$br\$ (âb¡Qw>boÝg) H$s pñW{V _| bm^ àXmZ H$aVm h¡&
g_J« eara _| aŠV Ho$ EH$ gm_mÝ` ñdñW g§MaU H$mo ~Zm`o aIVm h¡&
M`mnM` (_oQ>m~m°{bÁ_) H$mo gwYmaVm h¡ VWm eara H$mo C{MV nmofU àXmZ H$aZo _| ghm`Vm H$aVm h¡&
eara H$mo VZmd Am¡a WH$mdQ> H$m gm_Zm H$aZo _| gh>m`Vm àXmZ H$aVm h>¡&
V§{ÌH$m H$_Omoar, V§{ÌH$m WH$mdQ> H$s pñW{V _o§ bm^àX h¡&
emar[aH$ ~b (ñQ>¡{_Zm) H$r d¥{Õ H$aVm h>¡ Am¡a eara Ho$ g^r A§Jm| _| aº$ n{ag§MaU _| d¥{Õ H$aVm h>¡&
à{Vajr V§Ì (Bå`wZ {gñQ>_) H$mo ~ohVa ~ZmZo VWm amoJmo§ H$r amoH$Wm_ H$aZo _| ghm`Vm H$aVm h>¡&
eara _| àmH¥${VH nmofH$ VËdm| H$s ny{V© H$aZo Ho$ Ûmam VZmd Ed§ WH$mZ H$mo àmH¥${VH$ ê$n go Xÿa H$aZo _|
ghm`Vm H$aVm h¡&

_ybmjma

Mulakshar
Ÿ It contains Mulaka (Raphanus Sativus) which is widely

accepted as a diuretic may help to reduce formation of
cholesterol in gallbladder17.

17

Ÿ Mulaka increases the lipid metabolism and lowers the

lipid plasma and is also helpful in lowering the plasma
triglycerides without affecting the total plasma
cholesterol18.
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`dmjma

Yavakshar
It contains young barley leaves which are richer in
potassium as compare to wheat. It is also high in superoxide
dismutase, an enzyme that helps to flush away the toxins
from the body. Also provides a natural defense from toxins
of food, water, alcohol or drugs hence helps to slow down
aging of cells19.
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Pomegranates
• Clinical research shows that pomegranates, when part of
a healthy diet, might help prevent heart disease, heart
attacks and strokes. This is because pomegranates has
the potential of thinning the blood, increasing blood flow
to the heart, reducing blood pressure, reducing fat
deposition in the arteries, and reducing bad cholesterol
while increasing good cholesterol20.

20

• Various investigations demonstrated that pomegranate
has potential antihyperlipidemic property and is helpful in
the prevention of hyperlipidemia21.

21

• Pomegranate is also helpful in significant restorative
effect on blood glucose and oxidative stress22.
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Honey
ehX ‘| ‘w»¶ EÝQ>rAm°³grS>oÝQ> ¶m¡{JH$ âbmoabb¡dmoÝg h¡, Omo {H$ h‘mao eara na
e{º$embr VWm ‘hËdnyU© à^md S>mbZo ‘| gj‘ h¡& ¶h dgm M¶mnM¶ H$mo ~ohVa
~ZmVm h¡& Adm§{N>V H$moboñQ>´m°b Omo H$s Y‘Zr¶m| Ho$ g§Hw$MZ go öX¶, ‘pñVñH,
Am§V Ed§ d¥³H$ O¡go ‘hËdnyU© A§Jmo ‘| a³V àdmh H$mo AdamoY H$aVm h¡, ehX dh
Adm§{N>V H$moboñQ>´m°b H$mo g‘mßV H$aZo ‘| ghm¶ H$aVm h¡& Bgr{bE ehX H$mo
H$moboñQ>´m°b ’$mBQ>a Ho$ Zm‘ go ^r OmZm OmVm h¡& ¶h Ho$db eara Ho$ dOZ Am¡a
eara Ho$ dgm H$mo hr H$‘ Zhr§ H$aVm, ~pëH$ ¶h Eb S>r Eb Am¡a Q>moQ>b
H$moboñQ>´m°b Ho$ n«‘mU H$mo ^r H$‘ H$aVm h¡& gmW hr ¶h eara Ho$ EM S>r Eb Ho$
à‘mU H$mo ~‹T>mVm h¡& Bg àH$ma ehX ‘moQ>mno go J«ñV amo{J¶m| ‘| öX¶ Omo{I‘
H$maH$mo H$mo H$‘ H$aZo ‘| ‘XXén h¢ 23&

The main antioxidant compounds in honey are floral-flavones
which are able to exert powerful and significant influences on
our body. It improves fat metabolism. It also helps in disposal
of undesirable cholesterol that can narrow and stiffen the
arteries thereby blocking blood flow to the vital organs
including the heart, brain, intestines and kidneys. Therefore
Honey is also pointed as a CHOLESTEROL FIGHTER. Honey
does not reduce the body weight but body fat too. It also
reduces the total cholesterol and LDL levels and
synergistically increases the HDL level in the body. Thereby
honey helps to reduce cardiovascular risk factors in obese
patients 23.

Am¶wH$be

Ayukalash
The ray of hope...
• Helps to reduce hardness & stiffness of arteries by its
anti-oxidant property.
• Helps in thinning of blood & inhibits platelet aggregation.
• Contains natural Vit. C which helps to convert
cholesterol into bile acid useful for digestion of fats.
• Helps in metabolism & disposal of undesirable
cholesterol.
• Helps to inhibit cholesterol synthesis &
decreases blood coagulation.
• Helps in increasing blood flow to the
heart by thinning of blood & reduces fat
deposition in arteries.
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Nature's priceless gift to you is your body. Praise it with these simple
tips and enjoy life to the fullest.

AmnH$m eara àH¥${V Ûmam AmnH$mo {X`m J`m EH$ AZ_mob Cnhma h¡& BZ gab gwPmdm| Ho$
gmW BgH$s àe§gm H$a| Am¡a OrdZ H$m IwbH$a AmZ§X b|&

1. Fill life with colors :- Fruits and vegetables
have treasure of ingredients that lower
cholesterol—including fiber, cholesterolblocking molecules called sterols and
stanols, and eye-appealing pigments.

1. OrdZ H$mo a§Jm| go ^a| :- \$bm| Ed§ gpãO`m| _|
H$moboñQ´>m°b H$mo H$_ H$aZo dmbo g§KQ>H$m| g_oV \$mB~a,
ñQ>oam°ëg d ñQ>¡Zm°ëg Zm_H$ H$moboñQ´>m°b AdamoYH$ H$U
VWm {MËVmH$f©H$ a§OH$m| H$m IOmZm h¡&

2.

Eat more of the good fats :- Both polyunsaturated and
monounsaturated fatty acids help lower LDL. Most plant-derived
oils, including canola, safflower, sunflower, olive, grape seed, and
peanut oils, contain both.

2. ñdmñÏ` Ho$ {bE bm^Xm`H$ dgm H$m ^anya godZ H$a| :- ~hþAg§V¥Ën VWm
EH$bAg§V¥Ën dgr` Aåb, XmoZm| hr ES>rEb H$mo H$_ H$aZo _| ghm`Vm H$aVo h¢&
dZñn{V`m| go àmá {H$E JE A{YH$m§e Vob, {Og_| amB©, Hw$gw_, gy`©_wIr, O¡VyZ,
g\o$X gagm|, VWm _y§J\$br H$m VoO em{_b h¡, _| XmoZm| _m¡OyX hmoVo h¢&

3.

Don't be too refined :- Whole grains are another good source of fibre.
Instead of refined flour and white rice, try whole-wheat flour and
brown or wild rice.

3. ~hþV [a\$mBÝS> Z ~Z| :- gm~wV AZmO, \$mB~a Ho$ AÀN>o òmoV h¢& [a\$mBÝS> AmQ>o
VWm g\o$X Mmdb Ho$ ~Om` {N>bHo$Xma Johÿ§ Ho$ AmQ>o Ed§ ^yao `m O§Jbr Mmdb H$mo
AmO_mE§&

4.

Breathe :- Correct breathing is the key to controlling high
cholesterol. Most people make a mistake in the respiration process
when they breathe in and take the abdomen in and breathe out and
bring their abdomen out.

4. C{MV VarHo$ go ídgZ H$a| :- Cƒ H$moboñQ´>m°b H$mo {Z`§{ÌV H$aZo Ho$ {bE ídgZ EH$
_hËdnyU© VarH$m h¡& ~hþV go bmoJ gm§g boZo na noQ> H$mo AÝXa H$aZo d gm§g N>mo‹S>Zo na
noQ> H$mo ~mha {ZH$mbZo H$s à{H«$`m H$aVo h¢, Omo {H$ EH$ JbV ídgZ à{H«$`m h¡&

5.

Follow pranayama therapy :- The deep and rapid breathing
technique Bhastrika helps in inhaling more oxygen into the body,
which helps to improve the proper
functioning of our body cells. According
to Acharya Keshav Dev, regular practice
of this Pranayama helps to eliminate
body fat, lower total cholesterol and
raise HDL cholesterol that prevents fatty
- cholesterol deposits and improves the
body, depletes excess fats, brings
lightness of the body.
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5. àmUm`m_ CnMma H$m nmbZ H$a| :- Jhar Ed§ ÐþV ídgZ VH$ZrH$s ^g{ÌH$m eara _|
Am¡a A{YH$ Am°ŠgrOZ A§V:ídgZ H$aZo _| ghm`Vm H$aVr h¡, Omo{H$ h_mao eara H$s
H$mo{eH$mAm| H$s C{MV \§$ŠeqZJ H$mo ~ohVa ~ZmVr
h¡& AmMm`© Ho$ed Xod Ho$ AZwgma Bg àmUm`m_ H$m
{Z`{_V Aä`mg - eara go dgm H$mo g_má
H$aZo, Hw$b H$moboñQ´>m°b H$mo H$_ H$aZo, VWm
EMS>rEb H$moboñQ´>m°b _| d¥{Õ H$aZo _| ghm`Vm
H$aVm h¡, Omo {H$ dgr`-H$moboñQ´>m°b O_Zo XoZo go
amoH$Vm h¡ VWm eara H$mo ~ohVa ~ZmVm h¡,
A{V[aŠV dgm H$mo H$_ H$aVm h¡ d eara H$mo
hëH$m ~ZmVm h¡&
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a.

Take in open air.

a. Iwbr hdm _| bmoo&

b.

Start to inhale and exhale through the nose rapidly just for half
minute, relax for few seconds, and repeat.

b. AmYo {_ZQ> VH$ ZmH$ Ho$ _mÜ`_ go ÐþV J{V go gm§go b| d N>mo‹S>|, Hw$N> goHo$ÝS> Ho$ {bE

c.

In this kriya, there is no restraint of breath.

c. Bg {H«$`m _| ídmg H$m AdamoY Zht hmoVm h¡&

d.

This kriya can be repeated for around 7-8 times but should be done
before a meal.

d. Bg {H«$`m H$mo bJ^J 7-8 ~ma Xmoham`m Om gH$Vm h¡, bo{H$E Bgo ^moOZ go nhbo

6.

Use Pranayama Shitli Kumbhak :This has the potential to reduce
cholesterol as well, and it also
improves blood circulation, purify the
blood and reduces toxins.

a.

For this pranayama, fold the tongue so
that it protrudes a little from the mouth.

b.

Slowly inhale through the mouth.
While inhaling, one should feel
coolness inside the neck.

Amam_ H$a|, Am¡a nwZ: XmohamE§&

{H$`m OmZm Mm{hE&
6. àmUm`m_ {e{Wb Hw$å^H$ H$m à`moJ H$a|& Bg_|

H$moboñQ´>m°b H$mo H$_ H$aZo H$s j_Vm h¡, VWm `h
aŠV g§MmaU H$mo ~ohVa ^r ~ZmVm h¡, aŠV
emoYZ H$aVm h¡ VWm {dfmŠV nXmWm}§ _| H$_r
bmVm h¡&
a. Bg àmUm`m_ Ho$ {bE, Or^ H$mo Bg àH$ma go

_mo‹S>| {H$ `h _w§h go Wmo‹S>r ~mha {ZH$bo&
b. Yrao-Yrao _w§h Ho$ _mÜ`_ go gm§g b|& gm§g boVo

g_` ì`pŠV H$mo JX©Z Ho$ AÝXa R>§S>H$ _hgyg H$aZr Mm{hE&

c.

Then swallow the breath and hold inside your stomach.

d.

After holding the breath for a few seconds, exhale slowly through the
nose. Try to repeat this process 8-10 times before meal.

d. Hw$N> goH|$S> VH$ gm§g amoH$Zo Ho$ níMmV ZmH$ Ho$ _mÜ`_ go Yrao-Yrao gm§g N>mo‹S>|&

7.

Try laughter therapy :- Stress is a major factor in raising LDL
cholesterol levels, so learn to relax and release stress

7. hmñ` CnMma AmO_mE§& EbS>rEb H$moboñQ´>m°b ñVa _| d¥{Õ hmoZo H$m EH$ _w»` H$maU

8.

Take a 10-30 minutes' walk every day and while you walk, smile.

9.

Sleep for 7 hours.

10. Live with the 3 e's -- energy, enthusiasm and empathy.
11. Get rid of anything that isn't useful :- Junk food and boozes are
sweet poisons.
12. Play more outdoor games.
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c. CgHo$ níMmV gm§g IrM| Am¡a AnZo noQ> _| amoHo$ ah|&

^moOZ Ho$ nhbo Bg à{H«$`m H$mo 8-10 ~ma XmohamZo H$m à`mg H$a|&
VZmd h¡, Bg{bE [ab¡Šg hmoZm VWm VZmd H$mo ~mha {ZH$mbZm grI|&
8. à{V{XZ 10-30 {_ZQ> n¡Xb Q>hb| Am¡a Q>hbVo g_` _wñHw$amE§&
9. 7 K§Q>o VH$ gmoE§&
10. D$Om©, CËgmh Am¡a g_mZw^y{V Ho$ gmW OrdZ H$m AmZ§X b|&
11. g^r AZwn`moJr MrOm| go Nw>Q>H$mam nmE§& O§H$ \y$S> VWm _ÚnmZ _rR>o Oha h¢&
12. Am¡a A{YH$ AmCQ>S>moa Jo_ Iob|&
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13. Make time to practice meditation, yoga and prayer. They provide us
with daily fuel for our busy lives.

13. Ü`mZ, `moJm Ed§ àmW©Zm H$m Aä`mg H$aZo Ho$ {bE Am¡a A{YH$ g_` {ZH$mb|& `o h_|

14. Eat more foods that grow on trees and plants and eat less food that
is manufactured in plants.

14. no‹S>-nm¡Ym| na CJZo dmbr MrOm| H$mo A{YH$ _mÌm _| ImE§, Am¡a \¡$ŠQ>[a`m| _| ~ZZo

15. Drink plenty of water.

15. ^anya _mÌm _| nmZr {nE§&

AnZo ì`ñV OrdZ Ho$ {bE X¡{ZH$ BªYZ àXmZ H$aVo h¢&
dmbr MrOm| H$mo H$_ ImE§&

This information is for general educational uses only. It may not
apply to you and your personal medical needs. This information
should not be used in place of a visit, call, consultation with or
advice of your physician, yoga/meditation trainer or healthcare
professional. Communicate promptly with your physician or other
healthcare professional for any health related problems.

`h gyMZm gm_mÝ` e¡{jH$ CÔoí`m| _mÌ Ho$ {bE h¡& `h Amn Ed§ AmnH$s ì`pŠVJV
{M{H$ËgH$s` Amdí`H$VmAm| na bmJy Zht hmo gH$Vr h¡& AmnHo$ {M{H$ËgH$,
`moJm/Ü`mZ à{ejH$ AWdm ñdmñÏ`godm àmo\o$eZb go {_bZo, CÝh| H$m°b H$aZo,
CZgo nam_e© H$aZo AWdm CZH$m nam_e© boZo Ho$ ñWmZ na Bg gyMZm H$m à`moJ Zht
{H$`m OmZm Mm{hE& {H$gr ^r ñdmñÏ` gå~pÝYV g_ñ`mAm| Ho$ {bE VwaÝV hr AnZo
{M{H$ËgH$ AWdm AÝ` ñdmñÏ`godm àmo\$oeZb go gånH©$ H$a|&

Precautions
1.

Please consult a doctor if you are suffering from serious problem
related cholesterol.

2.

Pregnant women should not practice kapalbhati.
Pranayama is safe breathing exercise so practice daily and under
expert guidance.

3.

To be taken under medical supervision.
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gmdYmZr:
1.

`{X Amn H$moboñQ´>m°b go gå~pÝYV {H$gr Jå^ra g_ñ`m go nr{‹S>V h¢ Vmo H¥$n`m
{H$gr {M{H$ËgH$ go gånH©$ H$a|&

2.

J^©dVr _{hbmAm| H$mo H$nmb^m{V H$m Aä`mg Zht H$aZm Mm{hE& àmUm`m_ gwa{jV
ídgZ Aä`mg h¡, Bg{bE {deofk _mJ©Xe©Z Ho$ AÝVJ©V à{V{XZ Aä`mg H$a|&

3. d¡YH$r` {ZarjU Ho$ A§VJ©V {b`m Om`&
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BE A " CHOLESTEROL FREE STAR.!! "
HURRY! Give your valuable feedback with your photograph and possibly see
yourself in our upcoming testimonials. BE A " CHOLESTEROL FREE STAR.!! "

Attached Photographs : Yes

Attached Photocopy of your Cholesterol test report Before
LIPID PROFILE TEST
BEFORE
AFTER 1
TAKING
MONTH
AYUKALASH

Send it to the below mentioned address:
BAN LABS (P) LTD.,
"Ban House", Kalawad Road, Opp. Swaminarayan temple, Rajkot (360 001),
Gujarat, India. Phone: + 91 0281 2433371 - 72 - 73 - 74,
Email: consumer.care@banlab.com

CUSTOMER FEEDBACK FORM
Name

No

AFTER 2
MONTH

After

AFTER 3
MONTH

LDL (mg/dl)
HDL (mg/dl)
VLDL (mg/dl)
TOTAL CHOLESTEROL (mg/dl)
TRIGLYCERIDES (mg/dl)
FASTING GLUCOSE (mg/dl)

:

Address :

Feedback : ………………………………………………………………………………………………...…
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

City

:

Pincode

:

State

:

Mobile No :

Age

:

………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………
………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………

Sex :

How often you exercise?
Weekly
Daily

Profession :

Fortnightly

Sometimes

....................................................................................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................................................................

Awaiting for your valuable testimonials. Also follow our Facebook page and give
your valuable suggestions. We will be waiting for your feedbacks.

Food Habits :

Veg
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Non Veg
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https://www.facebook.com/Banlabs

